
Lwazi Ike Nkiwane 

Trainee, Singer, Songwriter and Creative Writer 

6 Mansfield Road Reading Berkshire RG1 6AJ 

lwazinkiwane31@gmail.com – 07508019614 

I work as an trainee at Link-Up workshop since 2006 and I write all kinds of stuff including stories and 

ideas for television. 

I am a singer and songwriter myself as well. I’ve recorded demo recordings with James Eddings and 

Graeme Rawson and recently released an album of my favourite cover songs and two originals that I 

have co-written with Eddings. 

I live in Reading in Berkshire in the UK and I have been living there for two decades. 

 

I've been singing songs since I was little and writing songs since I was 16. 

I wrote and recorded two songs 'How Wonderful You Are' and 'Love Don't Change Your Mind' with 

my now deceased friend and collaborator James Eddings in Swindon in June 2006. 

 

James was a good man and he played in Heatwave among others. 

 

In addition to that we wrote 'How Wonderful You Are' and a few songs but we never got around to 

finishing them. 

My heart broke when he died suddenly aged in his 50's five years ago. I was completely devastated 

by the loss. 

Since then I’ve been working with Graeme Rawson in 2016 and recently I’ve been releasing an album 

of my favourite songs last year but my voice needs to be in the right shape. 

It also contains two originals that I have co-written with my now deceased friend and collaborator 

James Eddings and they are 'How Wonderful You Are' and 'Love Don't Change Your Mind'. 

I’ve been working with my singing teacher and she and I have a wonderful working relationship 

which it lasts to this day. 

We have a new album project for 2023 and it goes like this: 

We suggest a forthcoming long-awaited super deluxe star-studded eclectic music related studio 

album of brand new songs and it's expected to be performed by the all singing super group of 

selected mixed famous young boy/girl singing celebrities – actors who can sing, solo artists and 

group members – from the UK who were born in the 1980’s and the 1990’s in solos, duets, trios, 

quartets, quintets etc. would be nice. 

It's for the charity. 

We have enclosed the wish list of many stars who can sing so that you can look at it if you are 

interested. 



 

It's in the works for a long time and now we are finally telling you it's nearly approaching. 

This album will be called ‘’Remember Us’’ with a closing title track. 

It's expected to feature very special guest appearances by well-known and famous musicians etc. 

This project’s sessions with overdubs is expected to begin early next year and this will be done 

entirely in United Kingdom and United States. 

Producers and Songwriters will be announced at the later date. 

This album will be released on Friday 3rd November 2023 in time for Christmas on all physical and 

digital outlets worldwide in the shops and on streaming services like Apple Music, Spotify etc.  

Each CD will run for much longer.  

There will be one-time one-off one night only concert date with no opening support acts at all on 

soon yet to be announced venue anywhere in London in the UK. 

But before that they are expected to release the first single on Friday 18th August 2023.  

Five chosen singles from the album will be released complete with music videos. 

The budget for an album and one-time one-off one night only concert with no opening support acts 

at all needs to be discussed. 

All proceeds of this album will go to Great Ormond Street Hospital Children's Charity, BBC Comic 

Relief, BBC Children In Need and Elton John AIDS Foundation.  

 

CREDITS: 

2006 – Inner sound Demo Recording 

2006 – A Boy Called Lwazi autobiography  

2016 – The Graeme Rawson Sessions 

2021 – LN (Album) 

2023 – Various Artists Remember Us (Album) (Idea Writer and Project Planner) 

 

 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Trainee 

Link-Up - Newbury - September 2006 to Present 

I've been an trainee at Link-Up for 16 years and I did bookmarks, etc. 

EDUCATION 

OCR in Workskills 



Reading College - Reading 

2004 to 2008 

OCR in Workskills 

Farleigh Further Education College - Swindon 

2004 to 2006 

Diploma in Workskills 

Ashford College - Kent 

2003 to 2003 

Addington School – Reading  

2002-2003 

Moselle School – Tottenham 

1999-2002 

Whitfield School – Walthamstow 

1988-1999 

SKILLS 

Project Planning, Writing, Singing, Computer Skills 

LINKS 

https://open.spotify.com/album/3zH3TL1Wkkaa3LAzOtWOcp?si=6Zbwo7ieT66EtvuQ5wA5Vg 

https://www.facebook.com/lwazi.nkiwane 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lwazi-nkiwane-a108254/  

 

 

https://open.spotify.com/album/3zH3TL1Wkkaa3LAzOtWOcp?si=6Zbwo7ieT66EtvuQ5wA5Vg
https://www.facebook.com/lwazi.nkiwane
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lwazi-nkiwane-a108254/

